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The main peacetime functions of the defence medical services are: to prepare and train to support the fighting Services in war; to maintain the fitness of personnel; to provide care for the families of Servicemen, especially overseas; and to provide and preserve expertise in special fields of medicine. On the clinical side this requires a diagnostic and treatment service with minimal or absent waiting lists and the fostering of skill in the management of battle and disaster situations. There must be a background of special knowledge of Service conditions and requirements, concerning both the fitness of the men and special subjects such as nuclear, underwater and aviation medicine, and the surgery of warfare.
One of the major factors in recruiting and retaining medical officers is the quality of clinical training and experience provided, which must stand comparison with that available in civilian hospitals. I propose to discuss the effect of recent changes in civilian postgraduate training and their implication for the Services; I shall speak primarily for the surgical specialties, taking my examples largely from the Royal Naval Medical Service.
The last few years have seen important changes in the organization and control of civilian surgical training. In the wake ofthe Todd report formalization and control of training at all levels in all specialties has been established by a number of interlocking committees and boards. This has also crystallized the subdivision of surgery into a series of subspecialties with mutually exclusive training programmes, each controlled by its own specialist advisory committee.
General professional training in surgery may commence at registration and the aim at this level is Fellowship of one of the surgical Colleges. The primary Fellowship examination can be taken at any time and is largely theoretical in terms of the basic medical sciences of anatomy, physiology and pathology. The trainee is required to complete 21 years of approved appointments, and be qualified for four years, before taking his final FRCS. He will be employed at SHO level and then at registrar level during this period. The trainee may obtain his FRCS by the age of 27 and it is likely that he will be involved in a registrar rotation at that time. He will then endeavour to enter a higher training scheme in the subspecialty of his choice. Early in higher surgical training he will become a senior registrar and will complete his approved rotation of appointments by the age of 32 to 35. Having been certificated by the specialist advisory committees in one of the subspecialties he will be in a position to apply for a consultant appointment. This scheme is relatively straightforward, and is being actively implemented. Some attempt at logistic design has been made at higher surgical training level where the number of completed training rotations approximates to anticipated vacancies for consultants. There is, however, a considerable imbalance at a lower level where there are several times more registrars than can be accommodated in the higher training schemes.
Two aspects of the scheme produce immediate problems in relation to the Services. The first is the relative inflexibility at higher surgical training level which does not make for an unusual combination of interests or for a broad educational background in surgery. The second factor is the increasing preponderance of rotation appointments covering the whole of one phase of training. This further decreases flexibility and makes for difficulty in inserting single years of training for overseas and Service trainees.
This civilian framework has also to be considered in relation to the age structure of the service medical branches and to their special needs. The majority of recruits to the defence medical services join on a cadetship scheme whereby an officer undertakes to serve for five years after registration; 30-40% of Service medical officers are on these short service commissions. The Royal Navy and the Army employ pre-registration housemen in their hospitals and all three Services have developed schemes for postgraduate training during the five year short service commission. In surgery it is usually United Services Section possible to undertake a correct rotation of approved jobs entirely within the Service and to obtain a final FRCS before returning to civilian life after five years service. The next group of Service doctors are those who have signed on for a 16-year commission. This can be counted from the age of 21 and can include a period as cadet or pre-registration houseman. The age at release is therefore 37-39, when higher surgical training may have been completed and a consultant appointment either have been awarded or be imminent. The remainder of the defence services medical officers, including practically all consultants, hold permanent commissions which terminate between ages 57 and 65. Detailed longterm career planning in this structure is difficult, since conversions from one commission to another and premature retirements are frequent.
Outside the realms of postgraduate education the needs of the Services in surgery are somewhat different to those of civilian life. There is need to man single-handed overseas hospitals, small hospitals in the United Kingdom at convenient distances from large collections of Servicemen, and large ships. There is also a requirement for all surgeons to have reasonable experience and knowledge of special Service subjects and of the surgery of warfare. This means that pressure is towards the old-fashioned general surgeon rather than to one of the long list of subspecialties. In many respects the ideal Service surgeon is one who is capable of opening a head or a chest, treating a compound fracture of the tibia or dealing with a gastrointestinal hemorrhage.
The other side of this coin is that standards of care must aim to be equivalent or better than those of the average district general hospital and that the training provided must be acceptable to a specialist advisory committee in its own subspecialty.
The present situation of postgraduate education in surgery in the defence medical services results from a series of compromises between conflicting interests. First, there is the size of hospitals and clinical units. To qualify for training recognition these must be reasonably large, with more than one consultant in each unit, and should include in their intake a number of civilians and dependants to provide a full range of patients including females, the elderly and the young. Acting against this is the requirement for surgical services in ships and in isolated overseas and home situations, where there are a number of Servicemen but perhaps little opportunity to undertake civilian work, and sufficient work for only one surgeon across the whole field of surgery. From the training point of view there is thus a minimum acceptable size of hospital. The present defence review is tending to produce reductions and may create problems in continued recognition unless integration of smaller hospitals can produce larger teaching units.
A second compromise has to be reached between dealing with the work load in the Service hospitals and the necessity to second trainees to recognized training appointments in civilian hospitals. If there were no recognition of higher surgical training in Service hospitals it would be necessary to release trainees for a number of years at senior registrar level and denude the Service hospitals of this important working grade. Again, a compromise has been reached in discussion individually between each Service and each specialist advisory committee and an average situation is one in which the trainee spends half of his higher surgical training period in a Service hospital and half in a civilian hospital.
A third compromise solution has been found for the conflict between the subspecialized academic nature of civilian training and the previously mentioned need for the old-fashioned 'Surgeon in General' in the Services. This solution involves a more extensive rotation of Service trainees, for example, through units such as urology, neurosurgery and orthopaedics, even if the eventual aim is certification in general surgery. This must involve a delay in completion of fulltime subspecialty training.
The fourth compromise is between the need to provide training in parallel in all respects to civilian circumstances and the need to man single-handed appointments in ships and in small hospitals which are unlikely to be recognized for training purposes. In a few cases specialist advisory committees may allow part-recognition for periods such as these, as being useful experience if not actual training by a consultant.
One of the main results of the last two compromises is a delay in the completion of training. This can be illustrated by a career breakdown for a typical surgical trainee in the Navy. He will spend a short period after registration in training in maritime medicine, that is, in learning about the background to medicine in the Navy, and will then spend about nine months as the medical officer of a frigate learning at first hand the working conditions and sometimes worrying responsibilities of a ship's medical officer. The next three years as a trainee in surgery will be spent in a series of appointments in the home hospitals attending day release and short courses in order to obtain his primary and final Fellow- ship. At the end of this stage, with his FRCS and about three years experience in surgery, he will be appointed a specialist and may be expected to spend six to nine months at sea as the surgeon of a large ship. Further hospital experience and a careful selection of career prospects will lead to his registration as a higher surgical trainee. His programme will be then discussed and agreed by the Service and the specialist advisory committee involved and will usually include two periods of secondment to approved civilian centres, the remainder of his training being spent in approved appointments in Service hospitals. This period of higher surgical training may be interrupted again by the requirement to act for a year as the surgeon at one of the overseas hospitals. This programme may thus include up to two years of experience which cannot be recognized for training purposes, though important and useful in practical experience, and also a period of 2-3 years during which the trainee is seconded to a civilian appointment and is not available to work in a Service hospital.
Comparison of this career programme with the straightforward successful candidate in civilian life shows that a consultancy may be gained earlier in the civilian situation. This is, of course, explained in detail to the would-be surgical trainee and is usually accepted with good grace. There are, however, a number of less tangible advantages in the Service situation. Early singlehanded experience, both as ship's medical officer and as an isolated surgeon, is of benefit in producing a mature and balanced outlook. The breadth of surgical experience and training is greater and coupled with a late single-handed appointment gives capability for a broader approach than the sometimes very narrow subspecialist situation of civilian higher specialist training.
A second benefit to the nation at large is sometimes forgotten. This is the training of a group of surgeons who have not only broad experience but interest and special knowledge in what can be called military, battle or disaster surgery. The defence medical services provide a pool of expertise in the emergency situation and in matters maritime, military and aviatory which could be of inestimable value in a civilian disaster or wartime situation where rapid expansion of surgical facilities is required.
The series of difficulties I have outlined is being tackled energetically, and the results in terms of qualifications and quality have been good. In 1974 the Services gained a total of 15 primaries and 18 final Fellowships, and have at present 20 surgeons engaged in their higher training. The Royal Navy has reached agreement and satisfactory recognition for training in general surgery, orthopedics, urology and otorhinolaryngology; ophthalmology and plastic surgery are under negotiation.
There are some considerable difficulties in arranging satisfactory postgraduate training in the Services but, given goodwill both by the defence planners and by civilian medical authorities, there is no reason why the defence medical services should not continue to provide an important section of surgical training in Great Britain. The three areas in which assistance is required are as follows: (1) Understanding and recognition of the special problems and the definite advantages of strong defence medical services.
(2) Provision of suitable training appointments in civilian hospitals; this has been rendered more difficult by the construction of closed rotation systems, but the concept of 'spare years' in approved training rotations is proving useful. (3) Flexibility between civilian and Service medical organizations to allow of shared work loads, the easy reinstatement of Service-trained surgeons at all stages, and consideration of the possibility of periods in the Services for civilians during their training and early consultant life. Acknowledgment: I am grateful to the Medical Director General (Naval) for permission to present and publish this paper.
Wing-Commander E Anthony (Neuropsychiatric Centre, Princess Alexandra's-Royal Air Force Hospital, Wroughton, Swindon, SN4 OQJ) Neuropsychiatry The aim of any RAF specialist training programme is to produce competent consultants. In accordance with the recommendations of the Royal College of Psychiatrists in 1972, one consultant neuropsychiatrist has been nominated as clinical tutor in the RAF medical service, and it has been his responsibility to organize and supervise an appropriate training programme.
The policy statements issued by the Royal College of Psychiatrists have separated the first three years of general professional training, culminating in the Membership examination, from the subsequent four years of higher specialist training, at the satisfactory conclusion
